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The OtkUtnl Ar.'yrr cornea to at this

week enlarged t a won column qnerto.

wbl.h makes l "' '"K"1- - M U "J
bu been, the best PP,,r ,n Co,- - county.

The ftgrr pu'ilWied by J. 8. Year-gi- n

A fo. (NmO. -- n on ht
ablest eipouoilr" f democretio doctrine
Id tbe tstr. LrK mT 11 flnurinh.

The 1 nc W liNs e 'rr.la the yrsr there was a sharp
front in every nmnlh of tbe Jeer in tbe
northern sum ' WM known as tbe
Tear without a summer, l be rarmere
used to ie'?r " " u eighteen hundred
and starre to il.'iib. In May Ice formed
b.lf en Inrli llil - Hertford, buU and
flowers were fp ' O. end corn wu killed
In the atljsrent towns. Froit. lea end
snow were riinnnno in June throughout
Conoertlrtil. and lu now fell five Inches
deep In New Yurk. end In Massachusetts
ten Inches deep on June 19. July wee
ecrompanieil with tr,nt nd iee. Oo the
ftlh Ice farmed tntlie thickness of window
(Iim in Canton, Conn., and throughout
New England anil Pennsylvania corn waa
nearly all destroyed in many sections. In
August Ire fomied half an Inch thick in
Litchfield. A cold northern winter pie-vaile- d

nearly all summer with hoary rain
falls Corn was to frozen that greater
part wss cut down and dried for fodder.
Farmers were obliged to pay four or Use
dollar a bushel for c rn of 1815 for aeed
for tbe next spring's pUntlng.

Am Krfiter Ins.
This Is the way an editor feels when be

does up bU sentiment In blank Terse:
"I would floe frooj the city's rule and

law from its fashions and forms cut
loose and Ro where the strawberry
grows on Us straw, and tbe gooseberry
grows on its goose, where the catnip tree
is climbed by the rat as she clutches for
ber prey tbe guileless and unsuspecting
rat on the rattan buh at play ; I will
catcb with ease the saffron cow and tbe
rowiet in their glee; as they leap In joy
from bough to bough on the top of a
cowslip tree; and list while tbe partridge
drums his drum and tbe woodchuck
chucks bis wood, and the dog devours the
dogwood plum la the primitive solitude.

"tin, let me drink from the moss-grow- n

pump, that wss hewn from tbe pumpkin
tree! Kt mush and milk from a rural
stump, from folly and fashion free new
gatbere I mush from the niusbroem vine,
soil milk from the milkweed sweet with
pineapple from the pine. And tbrn to
the white washed dairy I'll turn, whsre
the dairrmalu hastening hies, ber ruddy
and golilen rel butter to churn from tbe
milk of ber butterflies, and I'll rise at
snorn with the earliest bird, to the frag
rant farmrard pass, and watch while tbe
farmer turns bis berd of grasshoppers
out to grass.

Haasa a l.afe Career.
Tbe Washington correspondent of tbe

St. Louis Hrpublif bas thia to say of the
career of tbe new commissioner of pen
sions since bis retirement from tbe office
of commissioner of Internal revenue:

liaum resigned bis place as commia
sioner f Internal revenu. He did this
after baring formally entered into a con
tract with tbe Lorillards and other big
tobacco firms. A little before be bad
resigned congress bad passed an act re
due i n u the Internal revenue-- tax on lobar
co. Ksum being very familiar with the
internal revenue laws and regulations and
the practice before the treasury depart
ment, accepted a retainer from tbe Lor
illards and other tobacco barons and be
came their attorney here. His chief bus
iness was to collect the rebate on menu
factured tobacco made possible bv tbe re-

duction of tbe tobacco tal. Knowing
all about tbe question and having a des
ciiieil pull with Walter tvans, his suc-
cessor, he provad a very Valuable man
for bis employers, aud at tbe same time
piled up Hie shekels Id bis own pocket.
After that he was employed by a combine
of Intern! revenue collectors and elln-terns- !

revenue collectors to collect money
from tbe treasury for thein by virtue of
an obsolete law allowing them a percent-
age from all moneys collected from the
government. In this be was also sue
ressful, and In cone)innce he had a mo-

nopoly of all claim pending before tbe
lntern.il revenue bureau of the treasury
department. After awhile, however,
this practice betf'in to thin out. and tneu
be became a yeneraS JobbvNt and claim
event at Washington, fie worked the
peasion bureau, tiie patent office, the
treasury department, the navy depart-
ment, the war dejxrtuieDt. and In fact
every department, where it was possible
to bleed the government In the Interest of
claimants, l if course outwardly be was re
resented as a lawyer In the regular prac-
tice of his profession in Wan In up ton. As
a matter of fuct, however, he has been
I'ligagrd la no legitimate practice here,
strictly speaking, ills practice bas been
to apiwer liefore committees of rongress
aod urge the pasotgq of acts, or the tie-fe- at

ot acts, as bis clients desired, and to
appear before Xttn dinVren. iUvriiwnu
ot the anv.rnmrnl lr sea ihe modifica-
tion nt certain laws sni certain construc-
tion of other laws, or the pigeon-holin- g of
laws that were more or s discretionary
with the bead of the department be ap-
pealed to. All this time It was bis Influ-
ence as a republican politician, the fart
that be waa an that be
was an of HiTerJai rev
enue. a friend.J '....,, Mlli 0f Orant,
that be usocT to effect his purpose, and
not fctiowleilie of the lw, or tbe sub-
stantial reasons that nnijlit he set forth
by a lawyer In a legitimate practice.

Melerilnn of Meritie.
"Everybody who wants a berth In a

sleeper Wsnt the lower berth." says a well
known Pullman sleeper conductor. "I
have been In the employ of the company
for fourteen years, aud I never yet bail
an application fur an upper berth. Of
course, tbe upper liertb is not so easy of
access as tbe lower berth, but If you don't
mind climbing to the upper berth you
will at once admit, after tbe night is
over, that it Is the most comfortable of
tbe two. Tbe ventilation is better and
you are not so close to tbe rumbling
noise. You are more private than you
are lu a lower berth, and in case of acci-

dent you have a chance of coming out on
top. In hot weather tbe upper berth is
cooler tiian tbe lower. The lower berth,
aa you know, la made up from tbe cusb
toned scats, which are of warm material.
I have never known a man to fall out of
an upper berth. I think if tbe company
would make a difference of a half dollar
In fayor of tbe upper berth It would soon
be In demand. Dut I believe tbe Pullman
company never makes any difference in
tbe charges "

A Orsat isrprlse
Is la store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that It is sold on Its
merits, and that any druggist ia
authorized by tbe proprietor of thia
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free It never falls to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 60 cents end $1.

A contemporary bas an article on "Blip-sho- d

Milk Inspection. " No article of
food requires so thorough an Inspection
as slipshod milk.

''If tbe heart of a man Is depressed
with cares, the mist Is dispelled when tbe
bottle appears.'' Not a bottle of spirits,
ob, not but a small vial of that loyalua-bl- e

compound known to civilisation aa
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

PRETZELS MADE BY HAND.

The Only Sort the Epicurean 1 BIO Will
.lffi ta CtMHit.

"There Is no use In trying to make pretzels
by machine," amid a Washington baker man
to reporter. "I rs attempted it, and It's a
dead failure. Tbe Germane won't bay any
but the band made, which, for soma reason
nobody has been ever able to make out, are
sweeter and of a better flavor, evao when tbe
dough used Is precisely the same In both.
Then, again, tbe one. turned out by hand
have a delicate sort of akin which tbe ma-chi- n,

mails lack. A curious thing it Is, too,
since there Is no difference in material, the
kneading Is tbe same, and the only variation
In prorssa la between stamping with steel
dns and twisting Into shape with the hands."

"Did you ever see a pretsei madel Then
just, look here, contlutMd the baker man,
grabbing as he spoke a small bunk of ordi-
nary bread dough from a heap on the table
eloea by. Ha rolled Uie bunk rapidly over
tbe board with both bands until It waa
long, thin, cylindrical strip. Then taking
each end of the atrip between a thumb and
forefinger be curled It with two or three
quick mot tons Into the shape of a perfect
pretMH. Tbe whole procesa required perbapa
four swoonrts, but he was not trying to do It
rapidly.

"But a pretiel Isnt made or ordiuary
dough," suKjented tbe iwteper man.

"It. material la simply Hour and water,
with sit pounds of lard added for each bar-rt- l

of flour. The pretsei dough is made up
Just like bread dou;h, and the factory hand
tarns the pretsei nut on. by one In precisely
the way I showed you. As fast as they are
given shape, like this one L.have just made,
they are thrown into kettlea of boiling lye,
kept at the teniwrature uecmsnry by steam
Jackets. A moment later they era fished out
with skimmers aud thrown upon a bed of
alt. Finally, with what salt adheres to

them, they are picked up giugerly and laid In
ovens, with tbe unsalted sidea down. When
they are done they are ready for consump-
tion, usually with beer. No method has thus
far been discovered of salting pretzels other-
wise than by hand, so delicately must they
be bandied at this stag of tbe performance."

"But how are they cut by machinery P
"Like ordinary crackers. The dough k

rolled out in thin sheets and laid upon an end-le-

belt, which carries them along beneath a
steel die that cuts out half a doxen or more
pretsei shaped pieces at each hammer like
stroke. Tha pretsels produced in this way
look exactly like the hand made, and, being
of the same material, ought to be quite as
good, but they are not. Tbe rest of the pro-
cess has to be performed by band auy way.
I fancy that the Germans are prejudiced also
against machine made pretxela because they
regard them as against honest manual labor.
Any war they sell for 8 cents a pound lew Id
the market than tbe hand made ones bring.
Pennsylvania Is the great pretzel making state.
It la an enormous industry In Scranton,
Philadelphia, especially In Pottstown, and all
through tbe coal mining regions, which are
thickly settled with Germans. The people
employed in manufacturing them are alrof
that race, and, In fact, wherever you find
prets.lv In the world tbe German la found
also. To tbe Teuton they are, In conjunction
with beer, what ambrosia was to the gods,
with nectar on the side." Washington Star.

Who's Snperstltlnsu.
Do you believe In witches, sprites, elves.

fairies, vampires, ghouls, ogres, gnomes. Imps
bogles, brownies, pixsiea or lepreehaunsl

Do you believe In an evil genius I

bo you believe In the evil erel
Do you believe in a bottomless pit I

Do you believe In a devil with horns, cloven
foot and a long spiked tail I

Would you pass a night in a graveyard or
church, with a corps. In a church or in a
ebarne bouse!

Do you wear anything which can he con-
sidered In the nature of a taluuiaoor marotl

Did you ev.r wipluy auytbiug as a talis-
man I

Do you sttacb any meaulug to four leaved
clover I

Would you willingly pass under a ladder!
Do you feel uncomfortable when you spill

salt!
Would you sit down with thirteen at table!
Would you start on a trip on a Friday, or

would you defer commencing an important
work on that day?

Do you attach any particular importance
to certain numbers, especially to three, seven
and nine!

Would you give a child of yours tbe same
name aa that of one who bad Jutt Jwl I

Are you afraid of tbe dark !

Did yuu ever have your fortune tolJ by
gypsy, astrolog-sr- , cards or similar tests!

Were you ever made uneasy by tearing
tbe insert comoiouly knowu as tu. death-watc-

Would you venture to knock three times
at midnight on the door of aa empty church!

Do you believe ia dreams, omens, portents,
signs, warnings, harbingers or hand writ logs
on tlie wall! San Francisco Cliroun le.

A Narrow Ksrap.
On the last day of the year, while hunting

for my New Teartdiuuwr. an adventure befell
me which nearly closed my days with tbe
dyuig yewr. I bad brought down a buffalo,
and, thinking It disabled and helpless. 1 pro
ceeded to nutke sure of my siil. I had al-

most reached It before It seamed aware of
my presence, when, with a grunt of vengeful
ilguldcatx-e- , It waa on Its feet. Instinctively
I t.irned and Had, happily prwwuting my
rear to ita Inevitable onslaught. A few a,

and Ita horu caught in. in tbe hip, pen-strat-

several lucbes, Just grsilug the femo
ral artery, and sending me twirling overhead
like a bolt from a catapult. In my fall I got
a couple of ribs broken, and thus lay stunned
and belpleaa. I was aware, however, of Its
approecb to finish me off, and I closed my
syna, tbluking my days were numbered. Home
ssconds passed, aud I was still abva. Open- -

mv ? I found tha brute lying dead be--
ow, mi imi l latlutaal aw.y from lua. of

blood. Jusepb Tbomsou in Hcritwer.

Illutf Didn't Work.
An Eiuli.li physician. Dr. F.llerby, Sil'l

Jid lu laJ7, incorporated tlw luliowijv
uiarkabk) passage in bit "IsA imlatneut:" "I
bsquoatb ui ";ar't to W , anatomist: my
'.CBus to H and my brains to Mr F., lu
order that tbey may prwssrv. tbem from de--

oouipostllou, and I further declare that if
the, geutleuieo shall fall faithfully to exe-

cute these, my last wUbes In this rvtpect, I
will come aud torment them uutil they shall
tomply."

Th. legatees seem to have doubted the abil-

ity of the defunct VI. D. to reapear and tor-

ment tbeiu, they payiug no attention what-
ever to his request. John W. Wright in Mt.
Louis Republic.

"A HIall lua Shod with Fir..'
Bom. tlm. ago a large aerolite fell near

Jenny creek, In Wayue county, part of which
contained a very large percentage of Iron.
Th. blacksmiths of that vicinity got several
pieces of tbe meteor and worked them up
into iron, which they molded and welded
into horseshoes aud horseshoe nails. Frank
Morris, of that locality, had his bone shod
with tb. Iron and sold It to farmer bring
at Wortbington, near this city. Parkers-ur- g

Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Want tb. Russian Artlll.ry Str.nfth.asHt.
London, Oct 88. Tbe Russian press, in

commenting upon tbe steady incr.ass In tbe
efficiency of Germany's arms, urges tbe Bt.
Petersburg government at one. to add
largely to tbe strength of tbe Human artil
lery stationed along the German frontier.

RumI. Coaeedae tbe Pop'. Uesnaada.
Ht. PlTlaSBDau, Oet 2& Tbe Russian

government has conceded most of tbe de-
mands of tbe Vatican, ami as a r.sult of the
settlement of the differences seven Catholic
bishops la Russia will shortly be appointed.

Tbey Banker for Oar Meat.
LoitOOIt. Oct, 28 Tb. Bavarii

at Munich baa passed a resolution d.maod--

ing toe repeal or rrmos Bismarck's probi- -
mtion oi toe importation or cattle into Ger
many.

A Bereaves! Qsns'i Souvenir.
Lissom, Oct Si The funeral services

over tbe body of the late Luis L, king of
Portugal, took plane Saturday. Among
tbe floral offerings waa wreath placed
upon tbe coffin by tbe widowed quean, bear-
ing tbe inscription: "A souvenir of tbe soul,
heart and eternal love of tby inconsolable
wife la dMlb aod life, Maria."

The Weather We Mey fcapeeL
W Asnmo-roi- s Citv. Oot --Tb. following

are tbe weatnar Indication, fur tbe thlrty-ei- a

hours rrora a p. m. yesterday: for Mtchi-ca- n,

Wisconsin. Illinois. Indiana and Iowa,
fair, slightly wanner weather, eontaaaeterly
winds.

"Pa, where do you keep your wings In
the day timet' "What do you mean, Or-

estes! I bare no wings." "Well, ma
said you were a night owl."

Recent statistics show that 9.000.000
Germans reside outside of Fatherland, of
whom 7.000.000 are to be found In the
United States.

DOWN ON F1XEKTY,

Outcroppings of the Great Cro- -

nin Conspiracy.

VEETIXQ OF GL&K-NA-GA- KEN.

A St. sola! Ion fctrlklng at The t ills a Ed-

itor Adopted. In Kpile ef John !
voy's Opposition lr. Mrfahey Attacks
Ales, fallivan In a Bitter Pe-

culiarities of the Case Developed ia
Coart A Well-Kno- Legal llal. Bet

Aside Ulean's TeetimMy.
CBlCaoo, Oct. x Th.

of thr.ie from eai-- of the
Glan camps friendly to Dr. Crouin,
an I others interested in the proculion
fund, sufficient in mimlwr to M l a lars club
room, be d a nLvlini; yesterday aflenixn at
Ihe Urand lac A : The meeting waa in u.

to a cell lor the pliriuati of benring a
report from the executive committee

l orgsniaa lb- - auuunl ManchtWr
martyr oelebratmu to l held this year by
tbe Crouin Cl.m-ua-Ga- camp. The bus-

iness of bearing the r- -i U of committees
bail progressed only a short wny vrh .n P. W.
Dunn, of Peoria, took tlw fl km- - and moved
the reading of an article by John F F.nerty,
publis'ie l in The 'ilis--n, wh.ch was au

on thos Having cbarg. of tb. cele-

bration.
A Ked-H- ol Kesolnlon.

He was ruled out of order by the chair
man, but tbe meetinr by a vote overruled
tha chairmau and the secretary read the
Kinwly criticism. It was an arraignment
of tbe commi:tee and all otb rs aiding in the
lormation of a prosecution fun I on the
ground that it f.wtered and perpetuateI the

in Irish rank. Mr. Dunn
tbn presented the following realution:

"Resolved, That we, representative of tbe
Irish citis-n- s of Inicago, having had our at
tention directed to an article in Tlie Citi- -

son, desire to place on record our repudia-
tion of John F. Finnrty and his papir, and
deny his right to sp-s- k for any class of citi- -
sens but those who yet han- - around the de
caying bony of the trimil.

lohn llevny In Onpimltton.
The resolution met dm ct opposition. John

Di vty, In a speech which was loudly ap-
plauded, said: "I am ag tinst this, brcause
this isu'l tbe time to be,; in a wrangle. We
ought to answer Fiuerty, but when we do so
we ought to answer all otb rt of tbe same
stripe, and prepare such a document as will
smash this conspiracy. We k'low well
enough that tbe Clan a-Gael is not respons
ible for Crouin's assassination, but the peo
pie must be made to know it We are
against any man who opposes any proj ct
of the people ot Chicago or of tlie country
to smash this infernal conspiracy, which
will remain a conspiracy so long as tbe arch
conspirator Is not brought to justice

A Proserutloa i'usil MersMsrr.m

Tbey say this fund is not necejsry. Wat
it necessary for tbe people to contribute t
tne Anarchist and 'iMxulle' prosecutions! It
Is tbe boodle element that is back of this
whole thin;. I ted you that it is necenary
loonl-- r that tbe bead of this thing be brought
to justice that four times the amount of
ronuey the county board Is willing to appro-
priate shall be supplied the prosecution. We
must follow men to E.irope if necessary.
wipe out the jury bribers, and sufle the
voice that ia whispering, 'Crouin was a
traitor. It is not for the conviction of the
men on trial we are working, but tlmt boodle
element, stronger than the old boo lis Ka'g
back of the whole thing."

Dunn's Kesolntlou Adopted.
After sn effort to piss a resolution milder

in tou. thau Dunn's was defeated, th. meet
ing adopted Dunn's resolution, ami after ap
pointing committee. Pi arrani for the ail- -

uual Maucnce'er msrtyr celebration, ad'
journed.

EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.

A Featnr. ot the renin Trial That
Cased a aeasatlna.

( Hicsoo, O t SH The Cronin trial is
loaded with sensations. lltrJiy has tbe
sound of one died away before another
breaks looao. So that when one took place
in the course of proceedings Ssturlay, it
w u looked UKn as pretty rum-- a matter of
murse, although it involve! the ending o(
the trial an.l ttte release of the prisoners.
The peculiar feature of tbe matter was that
for the first tine, protiably, th. attention of
a court w called to Ihe lmiosibility of

a n rule of practice.
Dr. Moure was on tho sian I as au expert
aod bis testimony was in tb. natur. of cor-

roboration of that of Dr. Egbert given
Friday, aa to wounds on Dr. Croniu's hea.1,
and their necessary result that of death.
When the was taken up
by Forrest be asked witneaa whether be bad
road tbe testimony of Dr. Egbert in tbe
morning papers, and Dr. Moore answered
that be had. Forrest thereupon moved that
Moore's teetimony be strick"n out and Judge
McConnell sustained tb. motion.

Tb. Rnl. and Its Purpo.
Judge Mct'onnall's ruling was in

witb the rule excluding witnesses
in any case from a court room while the
testimony in tb. case is being given. Of
course such a rule can have but one objjet, an J
that Is to prevent one witness from heuring
what another witiisss testiQjs to and ap-
parently, also, from knowing what is testified
in order that there may be no collusion be-

tween witnesses. Bui the daily papers now
print Verbatim reports of every particle of
testimony introduced iu tbe case, so that auy
one who can read can thoroughly inform
himself on the subject can make a study of
It, if he desires. If be can not read some one
wbo oun may poet bun, and collusion be-- t

n witneeses tieoome. a simple matter.
KSmS ot Ol Selej.

The ruling wa. hardly out of tu. judge's
mouth when Hrne. was on bis feet
with the exclnmntion: "This case may as
well be adjourned at this moment " Tuere
was no Hon lu of it, no ueceesity for the
wordy war that took place between the

counsel; tbe Judge and everybody
else could see that the state had no cuss if
those wbo had read the testimony as printed
III tbe paiers roulil not testily. It would be
impossible without imprisoning them to pre-
vent th. witnesses from knowing what went
on iu the court room Mills, iu opposing the
motion, said, regarding the rule excluding
witui-.e"- . Irom tbe court: "No restriction
Was placed on th. witnesses, save that they
should not be in tbe court -- room or hear the
proceedings N ) suggestion was ma le re-

stricting the wi'.nesees from reading tb.
n.wspiperN''

Forrest's Reply to Mill.
In answering Mills' remarks Forrest said

that the purpose of the order waa well
known. It was to ep witnesses from know-
ing the t stimnny of each other on tbe
brsncb ot a case in wlreh they are to testify;
and he vigoroutly utgnd tbe judge to stand
by bis ruling. But the judge was not pre-
pared to take tue responsibility of killing
tbe cnan, and be promptly rescinded tbe
ruling and aitmlted tbe testimony. He said:
The rui. of exclusion ev.dnn.ivi for the
purpose i f preventing th witnesses who
are excluded from knowmz whuttht wit
ness on the stand said, eith-- r for tb pur-poe- e

of affirming or their tes-
timony. Rut tnot rule was probably con-
ceived at the time when most of the rules
pertaining to tlie jury were conceive I re

tbe newapapirs took such pam to pub-
lish all the proceedings a d I oan easily
see that if I should enfoi c the ruta in ita old
spirit criminal trials and a great many civil
cases could not be proceeded witb it would
be impmsible."

Tb. Livery Man's Testimony.
This incident being ended everybody bold

bis breath. as Judge Longenecker sai l "Call
Patrick Dinan." Tbe proof of the death of
Dr. Crouin and that It was tbe result of mur-
der was in, and now th. state was going on
to show wbo killed him. Dinan ia tbe man
from whose stable the rig was hired that
carried Dr. Cronin to bis violent death, and
Diuau waa the men wbo waa to prove Dan
Conghlin's connection witb tbat part of the
conspiracy. Jo brief, be said that Coughlio
called at tbe stable on the afternoon ot tbe
day of tbe murder and told him to let a man
wbo would call that evening have a rig. Tbe
police officers fnquentlv did this aud it was
thought nothing or. About ? o'clock that
evening the wan called and was given
white horse and top buggy, tbe side
flaps of tbe tcp being wanting, to which
tbe man objected, but finally took tbe rig
and started north in tbe direction of
Cronin "s office. Oo Hay 6 Dinan sew
Coughlio and the detective told him tbat he
(Coughltn) and Dr. Cronin were not on good
terms, and therefore be requested Dinan to
say nothing about tbe matter. Later Oougb-ll- n

told Dinao tbat bis friend who took the
rig bad gone to New Mexico. Btlll later
Cougblin told Dinan tbat he was a weak-ene- r,

and that if be (Coughlio) bad any dirty
work to do he would not let him into tbe
secret Tbe above ia brief was what Dinan
testified, and at tbe close of his evidence
court adjourned for the day.
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M'CAHEY ATTACKS SULLIVAN.

Be W dtee a Letter to The Chicago Her-
ald oa the Conspiracy.

Chh aoo, Oot. SK Under date of Oct
So, 304 North Eighteenth street, Philadel-

phia, IT. P. McCabey sends to The Herald
an opra letter which is exceedingly violent

gains : Alexander Sullivan, but it is chiefly
of importance because It makea public the
telegrams and cablegrams between Sullivan
and Patrick Ean, concerning which tbe
grand jury made such cloee inquiry, direct-
ly afte - tbe coroner's jury bad placed Sulli-
van on ler bail Tbat grand jury returned
no indictment, and made no official mention
whatever of Alexander Sullivan, but Dr.
McCabsy, with the same set of facta and
tbe aao e telegraphlo messages before him,
seems 13 see farther than tbe grand jurors,
and In oia letter inveighs strongly against
Hullivau, accusing him of furnishing con-

vincing proofs by his words and actions tbat
Dr. Cr.saln bad been "removed," long before
tbe body waa found.

The eignlfloant Telegrams.
Tbe telegrams referred to are one in

cipher, which no one but an expert can make
out, an 1 two to Egan simply inquiring bow
to forward the cipher telegram to biin, and
stating tbat it had been sent Tbe cipher dis-

patch i dated Paris, and refers to some one
(supposid by some to be Cronin) w ho was go-
ing tolluropeor Kngland.for a consideration,
to testi y iu The Times case presumably, and
urging "books" to ! found so as to neutral-
ise his bit by "disproving." McCahey claims
that tb s telegram was not an boneit warn-
ing bu . a part of tbe conspiracvtomak.it
appear .hat Cronin had gone to England.

Duane Wasn't the Man.
Kt. Josiph, Mich., Oct. So. Martin

Duane, who was arrested oa Saturday night
on suspicion of complicity In the Cmnin
murder was subsequently examined by Offi-

cer Collins, of Chicago, who ordered tbe ar-

rest d released, Collins deciding tbat be
was not tbe man wanreL

LATEST FROM RUBE BURROWS.

The Outlaw Kills Two and Wounds Six
of a BheriflTe 1'nsse.

Bikmiioham, Ala., Oot VS. Sheriff Mor-

ris, of I lount county, with a poase of forty
me'n, Friday surrounded Rube Barrows, a
noted oi tlaw and train robber, and one of
his gang, near Brooksville, Blount county.
Toe ou'laws killed Henry Anderton and
Penn Woodward, of the posse, wounded six
others, and escaped. Tbe sheriff and bis
poeee wtre armed only witb shot-gun- s and
pistols, while the outlaws bad Winchester
riflw of large calibre. Tbey fired on the
posse at a distance of SSII0 yards, and the
shots fr m tbe officers' guns and pistols fell
short .jurrows and bts man had been in
the vicii ity for two days. They took to tbe
mountain and made good their escape.
(Sheriff d orris came here Saturday after
arms and assistance.

FOUf. MEN CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Frlthtri.l Accident tn a Tarty Which
IMayed Card. Cnder a Car.

FiTTM I'KO, Oct &. While playing cards
under a reight car on a siding at Irving,
thirty miles east of here on the Pennsyl
vania ra Iroad at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon an sngme backed np against !tlie train
of cars, to death James Thompson.
Thomas Thompson, Robert Robinson, and
Sampsot Emmons, and fatally injuring Ben
Stublsv Thomas Thompson was married
and leavss a widow. Tbe others were single
and abort 30 years of agn.

The Samoane Fleet a King.
San Francihco, O t 2S Under thedate

of Oct 9 tbe United Press correspondent at
Samoa confirms the cable dispatch stating
tbat Mattafa was elected king by the vari
ous chief to serve as such until tbe agree-
ment en ered into by the foreign powers
should gc intoeffeot Then, if necessary, a
new elect on will be held. Tbe followers of
Tamasese withheld their presence.

The Hark. Sl.l la Louisiana.
New O tLEAits, Oct k6. A special report

waa made by tbe grand jury Saturday on
tbe bondi tealing cas Tbe jury finds tbat
tbe total i mount of fraudulent bonds put in
circulatioi by Burke amounted to
Tbe gram! J iry found fifteen to twenty in'
tlictmenta against Burke and two against A,
W. Cock jr ton, formerly Burke's private
secretary.

David W. l.osh IN...I.
Ills., Oct 1 David W

Lusk, of this city, died at 1 o'c oek Saturduy
morning 1 1 Peoria, after a brief illness. Mr.
Lusk was well known to all tbe poliuriana
sfthestati. He was an exceedingly bright
mau. lie wrote a history of Illinois polilffs
snd politu tans, which will always bs valua-
ble as a bi ok of reference.

The Forswt Fairy I. All Right.
Boston, Oct 2s. Tbe British schooner

Fors. Fairy, Capt Diaa, which sailed from
Boston oa Aug. S3, with thirty seven people
on board, bound to the Western Islands,
and which was feared to have he n lost baa
men bean from, tsbe arrived at Flures on
Sept. 4, snd proceeded on the 5.u to Ht
George..

Rase Ball Notes.
New Y rk, Oct a Th. World says

tbat six capitalists, representing four broth
erhood clu h, met at the Windsor hotel yes
terday afternoon and, excepting a few
minor deteils, all arrangements were made
for the establishment of a brotherhood
league. will be begun j immedi-
ately after the players' meeting next Mon
day.

CRICao, Oct, S President Spalding
denies tbe report tbat the League aud Asso-

ciation am to unite. So dues President
Young, at Washington City. John M.
W ard writ m a long Utter to th. Herald con
tswting th. League's view of tbe reaerv. ru's
and dechtr. tbat no injunction against tbe
players wi stand.

NEW YtRK, Oct New York won the
seventh o! tbe cbampiouabip game with
Brooklyn, II to 7.

1m of Life la the Htoriu.
NoRroi.x, Vs., Oct 2. A cial from

Kittyhawk ytsstarday afternoon reports tbe
following vessels lost In last Wednesday's
storm in tb s vicinity: The schooner Francis
B. Walter, of Baltimore ber entire crew
drowned; schooner Frauk M. McGear, crew
saved; Bv.. of tbe crew of the Liuie 8.
Haynes wtre drowned; schooner A. R.
Black man capsitsd only one man, Capt
Charles Edwards, was saved.

Jack Tnnk m Band in the kocnt.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct !. Atth. Wal

nut Street theatre Saturday night, in the
ahip scene ct "The Great Metropolis" whioh
Is one of the nioat realistic nautical effucte
ever placed on tbe stage during tbe rescue
of tbe supp'swd mlasiug witness one of spec
tators In tb orchestra, wbo it ia said ia an
old sailor, j imped on tbe stage and gave tbe
crew a belp ng bamL Ihe audience rose and
cheered repiatedly.

Bieyele Iteoord Broken.
Toronto, Ont.,0 t 2& The seveety-two--

bour bicycle race closed Saturday nieht
11 o'clock. ( nly two of ths starters remained
in the rac Rhodes aud Desmond The
score at tbe finish was: Rhodea V1U miles;
Desmond, 8 12 miles. Rhodes has keaten tbe
record for venry-tw- o hours, whiob stood
previously tt 90s miles

Another Cruiser Afl oat.
San Frak Cisco, O.--t a. Tbe launching

oi tue e.t r rancisco, the new steel cruiser.
was euroojs'ully nccomolisnei Saturday.
The launching took place from the Union
iron works in this city.

Death of Charles Crocker's Widow
Ban Frakcihco, Oct 'JS Mrs. Charles

Crocker, widow of tbe late railroad mag
nate, uieu yesieraay or apoplexy, lie
fortune she leaves estimated aif 10,000, 000.

Illinois tlale Tax.
hPRmaritln... . - , Til . fk.. ow

w . . ijn Maw
tax as finally agree,! has been fixedupon atOh . i a . . . ... .w rcuM. uu iu .iv" t cma I or g.neral
tat. purpiw-ej- anu is lor tcuools.
Tbe Episci pal clergymen or Boston will In

December commencj the hnldinv of Hundnv
services in tl e theatres. T he music will be
attract! ve.

The Omnipresent Britlah Syndicate.
London, Oct im Tbe Berlin Tageblatt

priota a long article warning tbe people of
German V in reneraL and tha hnalneee men
and capitalis a in particular, against English
syndicates, v hich are reachincr nut In lleu
many as gretdily as tbey bave hitherto done

Bsssas Bsthar Bough asa the Bank,
Londoii, Get JM As tbe result of a sn il

to recover tho value of a lost note, tbe bank
of England k compelled to pay 1,000 to the
plaintiff in tl case, although the nnb
bsver presented at tbe bank nod has never
Been traced mm the bands of the alleged

DOUBLY WEDDED.

A Gorgeous Marriage Pageant
in Historic Athens.

SOPHIE AKD CONSTANTINEUSITEIX

Kaiser Wllhem's Sister Made ti--e Wife of
the Greek Heir Apparent The Kaot
Tied Fast with a Iioable Ceremony
Salisbury aad th. Alleged Turkish Out-

rages In Crete Gladstone Lauds the
Called States Nevrs Notes from the
Old World.
Athens, Oct, C& Yesterday was a most

beautiful one, the sun shing as it shines only
in Greece, and all tbe elements seeming to
concur in happy auspices of the wedding of
Princess Sophie, of Germany, to the duke of
Sparta. A gorgeous procession, escorted by
an imposing array of cavalry, left the royal
palace at 11 o'clock. Tbe guests occompany- -

iog the carriages comprised the emperor and
empress of Germany, the Empress Frederick,
tbe king an 1 queen of Denmark, the prince
and princew of Wales,tbe princesses Victoria
and Man J ot Wales, Marie ot Greece, and
Victoria and Margaret, of Prussia; Prince

tor of n sles, tbe prince of Mscklenhurg- -

Schwerin; the hereditary prince aniLprincess
of and other members of
royal families, beaidee a goodly number ot
people of only less exalted rank. Following
the line of rarriage came a magnificent
ftate carriage drawn by aix prancing
black chargers, and containing quaen Olga
of Greece and the blushing bride.

The Kaiser Was Kesplendent
The most brilliant of all the brilliant uni

forms adorning the persons of royalty was
tbnt of Emperor William, which, as well as
the robes of the empress, fairly biased with
dis.inonds. There was great enthusiasm
among tbe people wbo thickly crowded tbe
route of tiie procession. The wedding serv-
ice was elaborate 1, an.l occupied an entire
hour. Afterward the cortege returned by a
different route amid scenes of unabated
demonsrrativeness on the part of the popu
lace. The marriage was then solemnized
again accordiug to the simple Lutheran rite
in tlie kind's private chapeL

The Greek Ceremony.
During tbe ceremony in the Greek church

Prince Henry of Prussia and Princes Victor
nnd George of Wales alternately held tbe
bride's coronet while the cxarowich. Prince
Wal.lemar and Prince George of Greece
held the coronet of the bridegroom. Count
Herbert Bismarck was among tbe first to
congratulate the couple. Tbe ceremony waa
tbe usual one prescribed by tbe
ritual of the Greek church, with
one exception. Instead of tbe usual ceremony
with the crown of orange blossoms, at the
special request of the queen of Greece gold
crowns, surmountei by a cros, were used.
These were held over the head of the bride
three times bv Prince Henry of Prussia,
Prince Albert Victor and Prince George of
Wales. And over the head of tbe bride-
groom by tbe czarowitch and Princes George
and Nicholas of Greece. 1 his ceremony v

again repeated when tbe bride and greom
walked round the table three times.

lted Fire and Osealation.
At the moment the young couple were

united a magnificent burst of red light
poured tbroutrh the colored windows ot the
cathedral, suffusing bride and groom and
producing a marvellous effect upon tbe bril-
liant uniforms and beautiful dresses. Tbe
ceremony completed, tlie Princess Sophie
kissed three times the king of Greece, the
queen ct Greece, the Empress Frederick,
the German empress and the qneen of Italy.
She then kissed once each the prince of
Wales, the princes, of Wales, and the youn;
princesses. The German emperor kissed
his mother heartily three times.

lakes to Her New Home
At 4 i.'cioek in the afternoon the Duke of

Sparta brought his wife from the royal
palace to his own palace ami 1st the cheers
of the people. Tbe bride, pale but smiling
graciously, acknowledge the greetings of
the throng with becoming grace. AU tbe
diplomats present In Athens were invited to
tlie banquet in honor of the occasion last
night at the duke's palace. It was a brilliant
affair, and tbe display of wedding presents
was a dazzling one. Chief among these were
tbe gift of tlie czar, consisting ot a set of
brilliants, a silver aud crystal tea set and a
captain's uniform of tbe Neva regiment for
the duke.

Last night the whole city was illuminated.
and tbe entire opu'ation and many visitors
paraded tiie streets, cheering and shouting.
At a late hour in the evening the illumina
tions were spoiled by a violent gale of wind.

THE CHRISTIANS IN CRETE.

Their rrlnrip.l ( so the Painting of the
Turk Klarker Than He Is.

London, Oct 'S On Friday last, in re-

ply to a deputation from the Baptist union,
who urged Lord Salisbury to take measures
to protect tbe Christians in Crete from tbe
alleged atrocities perpetrated unon them by
tbe Turks, and wbioh have been the subject
of many dispatches in The News from ita
correspondent. In the east, the premier said
be had instructed Britisa consuls in tbat re
gion to inquire into the truth of the allege
lions, and that tbe unanimous report wai
that th. "outrages'' were largely tbe product
of tbe imagination of The News
denta Tlie premier's reply has created a
very bad impression ution tbe public mind.
and the Tory papers will undoubtedly re
frain as much as possible from commenting
upon either the premier's speech or the situa
tion of which he spoke.

The I'reml.r Probably Kicht.
There is reason to believe, however, tbat

tbe premier came nearer to tbs truth of ths
matter thau his opponents are willing to ad
mid, for the Cretan Christian serves no
other good purpose in civilisation thau to be
utilised from tim. to time as a pretext ror
jumping on tlie "unspeakable Turk." Tbe
Greeks know the value of the Cretan and
never lose an opportunity to use him to
further their own ends.

Km Out of Their U m M by Fire.
IxjsdON, 0. 28. There was an exciting

fire atGlasgow early yesterday morning. The
wool market was destroyed, and the flames
spread to a number of thickly populated
lodging houses surrouuding the market
building. There was an rxtensive panic
among the thousands of inmates, and at least
SIM) persons rushed into the street clad only
In their night clothing and without saving
any of their rtTdCta.

Gladstone Praises Curl. Sam.
London, Oct 84. Gladstone addressed a

large meeting at Chester Saturday night
In tbe course of his speech he contrasted the
condition of the English workmen of y

with tbnt of fifty years ago, showing that
there bad beeu within tlie last half
an increase of .V) per cent, iu wag,s, and the
workmen of tn-d- enjoy he-t- er and cheaper
food and clothing. He urs 1 wnrkingmen
generally to study tbs history of tbs Ameri
can revolution. Tbe system of government
in America nnmbined that love of fieedein
anlrespeet. for ihe law which formed the
surest elements of national grearnma The
revolutionary statesmen of America, be de
clared, were ibe greatest of any epoch.

Prosecuting a "Lilieral" Canailn
London, Oct. 28. While the Unionist can

didate was addressing a meetin g Saturday at
Camborne be was assaulted witb stones aud
bad eg srs, and finally driveu from the plat- -

lorm. i ne moo then "reorganize J the meet
ing, and unanimously adopted a resolution
tuat tbe constituency was satisfied witb ths
record of Mr. Coney beare, the Liberal mem--
oer lor tuat district

"Her Diary Betrayed her.
London, Oct fen, A wealthy widow liv

ing in Lipsce, H angary, has been arrested
on tbe charge of murdering ber six children.
Bbe was oot suspected of the crime until it
was accidentally discovered that adiarv
which she kept contain.! a consecutive ac
count of the murders written with circum
stiality of detail tbat appalled tbe discov

Wolseley Coming to America.
London, Oct 24 Geo. Lord Wolseley bas

accepted the Invitation to take part iu tbe
unveiling or a monument at Kicbmond, Va.
to tbe late Gen. Knbsrt . Leo,

The Pope Congratulates Mia. Caldw. IL
PXRIU Oet liS Tl.e nnne K.

Caldwell a valuable pnsseut and an auto- -
grapn letter on tne occasion of ber approach
tug uuu I lege to rrinre murati.

Zoht Want to be aa Aeadesalolaa.
Paris, Oot 28. M. Zola, tbe famous nov

elist is a candidate for tbe eat in tbe acad
emy made vacant by tbe deatb of Aug ler.
tne aramaus .

Bradlaugh Convalescent.
lxHfDon, Oet 28. Mr. Bradlaugh, who

bas been quite ill, is now convalescent He
expects shortly to take a sea voyage, whioh. . .Will ma .4 L. II -

uwuoi imiy restore bis health.

BUDS OF PROMISE.

Society News Notes from the
National Capital.

DEEUT OF THE MISSES PULLMAH.

(harming Additions to an ExCaslve Cir-

cle Fair Guests a the Clarkson Home
Talks with a Couple ol Statesmen oa

Currant Political Topics The Difflenlty

About the Cherokee Lands Secretary

H.I ford Not to Beslga Items.
Wasihnoton Crrr, Oct, 2a While Mrs.

John A. Logan is in Chicago it is supposed

that tbe arrangements will be completed for
the bringing out of tbe Pullman girls this
winter. For tbe pest year Mrs. Logsn bas
been superintending their "finishing" abroad.
with the ultimate object of bringing inem
out ttla winter. Under her special supervis
ion the M isaes Pullman will maks a charm-

ing addition to tbe group of buds that will

take Washington by storm this winter. Tbsy
are both very pretty, and unlimited care has
been bestowed on their education, Mrs.
Logan planned their lost year's course on
tbe continent, where special attention was
given to music and languages, as well as
sight-seein- The elder Miss Pullman is very
beautiful, and looks like her mother, whom
resemblance to Adeline Patu is striking.
Sbeisa fine pianist, and is accomplished
witb the brush as wilt

Ha. a Pretty Ulster, Too.
Her nreltv sister has msrvjlously lighted,

big gray eyes, witb chameleon tints and
shifting expression that will play havoc
with hearts this winter, while Ber exquisite-
ly molded head and brow would make a
sculptor's Sogers ache to mold tbem. She
sings a song, coqu-itre- s wilh a banjo aud
will undoubtedly get the heart strings of ber
listeners tangled with the fluttering strings
of ber instrument Accomplished in tbe
pretty frivolities of society as well as in tbe
more solid fundamental element of social
life, these two young ladies will make their
presence felt this winter.

The Charming M rm. Clarkson.
A society writer, in discussing ths attrac

tive home of Mrs. J. 8. Clarkson, sayst
"Mrs. Clarkson herself is beautiiul and has
an indescribable something which, for want
of a I etter designation, we call a 'way' that
would make ber surroundings seem perfect
under any circumstances. Tbe Clarkson
borne will be filled with guests during tbe
wbole season, for hospitality is the watch
word of tbe house, and tbe clever hostess
lavishes the charm ot her borne and person
al ity upon hosts of lucky frienda She will
be surroundei with pretty girls all winter.
Miss Grace Mosher, of Boston, will be the
first arrival and is expected early next
month.

An Accomplished GlrL
'She will undoubtedly not only create a

great sensation in social circles, but in an ic

way as well, for besides being very
beautiful she has just arrived from a three
years' residence in Europe, where she bas
become accomplished in every possible way
and has acquire.! a reputation, even in Paris,
for most skillful bead an 1 figure painting
under the two great masters in that line
Later in the mason Mrs. Clarkson expects
to entertain the Misses Alger, daughters of
Governor Alger, of Michigan. Miss Fay
Alger will undoubtedly divide the winter
between Mrs. Clarkson and Mrs. Logan. Tbe
Misses Elkins will also tie among tbe num
ber fortunate enough to bave Mrs. Clark- -

son's chaperonage aud the eclat of being one
of ber delightful housjbold for an unlimited
time."

TALKS WITH THE STATESMEN.

Mitchell oa Silver and subsidies Paysoa
Looks for Stormy Times.

Washington Citt,Ocl2S. Senator John
H. Mitchell, of Oregon, bas settled down in
Washington for the winter. The senator is
of the opinion tbat a financial policy based
on tbe full and equal recognition of gold and
silver is demanded. He says tbat the present
coinage law, the mints and tbe treasury op
erate unjustly on the producers of silver.and
maintains that foreign lead mixed with
silver oupht to pay duty.

Must Remember the Pacific Coast 0Replying to tbe question "Will congress
favor the granting of subsidies to steamship
coiupaniesr Senator Mitchell said: "In my
judgment yea: in tbs interest of increased
tra.ie and enlarged commerce witb our neigh
boring nations, especinlly our H uth Amer
ican neighbors; but such aids should not be
confined to one section of the country, but
each eeacoast section should be iucluded in
any subeidie. granted, and with a view to
strengthening trade reletions between all
sections In this connection a line or lines
of steamers ltwoen South America Val-
paraiso, for iuntiocfl and Portland, Ore., or
1'uget Hound, or San Francisco, or, indeed,
all three, should be considered whenever the
subji ct is up."

Thinks It Will Blow a Gale,
Representative Lewis E. Parson, of Illi-noi- a,

speaking ot the outlook for the next
congresa, said: "1 look for an extremely in-

teresting, not to say stormy, session of con-
gress. I thmk tbe organization will be ef-
fected without serious difbVulty, because tbe
contact so tar bas been a good natured one,
and will oontinue so, I have no doubt. Of
course we, iu Illinois, are all for Mr. Cannon
for speaker, and earnestly: and, while I am
not prepared to give any figures, I think bis
chance, are good, as he is the leading west-
ern candidate, and I think the west will
stand together ultimately in support of Mr.
Cannon"

THE CHEROKEE LANDS.

Tbe Cattlemen's Leas. Stand in the Way
ol Their

Washington Citt, Oct Si "Shall tbe
cattlemen 1 driven from th. Cherokee ou
letf" 1. tbe question that i. pusaliug Hmts
tary Noble just now ; and well it may, for it
is a very delicate one to handle. Tbe Cber
okae ludian commission, however, which
spent last summer in an unsucceesful at-
tempt to induce tbe Indians to surrender
tnese lanaa to tne Rovernmeut do not sssm
to consider the matter at all difficult of
solution, for they have asked StvTetary No- -

Lie to drive tbe cattlemen out forthwith.
These men, tbe commission urge, by tbeir
inuueiice with tbe Indians bave so far pre-
vented tbe commission from being success-
ful. It is explained that tiie cattlemen lease
large tracts of land from the Indians in the
Cherokee outlet for grazing purposes, and
the money received by ths Cherokee, from
this source is, perhaps, their chief source of
revenue. The cattlemen also make a good
thing out of it by gracing large herds of Texas
cattle on the lands, and shipping them at
opportune times to the western markets.

The Meat of th. Itifflonlty.
Tbe delicate point of the matter ia thai

tbe leases to tlie cattlemen are approved and
formally ratified by the secretary of tbe in
terior, and for Secretary Noble to accede to
the request of his Cherokee commission, and
drive these men from the "outlet" would be
equivalent to repudiating tbe acta of the sec-
retary of tbe interior in granting the leasee
tothi cattle nen. O.i the other band, hie
conimi s on inform him that tbey caanot be
successful witb their negotiations unless he
does so. Tbe matter is causing Secretary
Noble considerable anxiety, aud although he
bas been considering for it tbe past three
weeks he has not yet been able to reach a
conclusion satisisctory to himself.

Chicago Complains to Cooley'a Commission
Washington Citt, Ot 2b T.ie bearing

in the ca-- e of the board of trade of tbe city
of Chicago vs. the Chicago nni Alton Rail
way company ; tbe Cb icago, Burlington aad
Qumcy, and half a dozen other railways.
together with a number ot packing com
panies. Including tbe Armours and Fowlers,
was begun Saturday before ths inter-st- at

commission. Tbe complaiut is thst tbe
roads bave given better rates to St Loots
from various western points for tbe ship
ment of live bogs and packing bouse pro--
aucta than tbey do to Coicago. Tbe
waa opened by Ju lge Wilson for tbe board
or trade, wboie speech took up the day.

Public Race pi Ion to Miss Barton.
Wahhinoton Citt, Oct 28. Miss Clara

Barton returned from Johnstown, - Pa.,
Saturday night a bars been
made for a public reception in ber honor to
be given next Batur.iny niht After tbe
reception about 200 frieuds bave been in
vited to partake of a bauqust at which Com
missioner Hine has been invited to preside.

Hal ford Nut to He I go.
Washington Crrr, Oot 584 The report

tbat Private Secretary Hslford Is to resign
Is flatly denied in official circles here. Mr.
Halford himself replied Saturday wheal
wired at Fortress Monroe that tbe tele
graphic question was tbe first hs bad heard
of tbe matter.

A Place Going
Washington Citt. Oct 84 Gear re

Bales, Nswark, N. J., has declined the ap--

are now well into with its aud will soon see the 0r

cury go in the all to for it. In

There is no better to
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pointment President Harrison has tendered
him to the vacancy in tbe Cherokee com-

mission caused by the deatb of Oen. Har- -

traaft
Appointed a Colored Man.

Washington C'nv, Oct 28 Milton M.
Holland (colored), of the District of Colum-
bia, was Saturluy appointed by Secretary
Windora chief of division in the office of the
second auditor of the treasury.

His Name Was Against Him.
Citt, Oct 28. Tbe presi-

dent hs refused to grant pardon to Henry
Murder, convicted of polygamy January 8,

187, and sentenced to five years'
and to pay costs.

The Delegates.
Omaha, Neb., Oct 2 The South-Am- er

ican delegates were at Sioux City for a short
time Saturday morning, and visited the
corn palao, which bad been left standing so
thst they could see it Tbey were very much
interested in the unique an i beautiful struc-
ture. Tbe entire population of tbe city
turned out to do them honor. A meeting
was held at the Otera bouse, where speeches
srere made by Governor Larrabee, Senator
Allison, and Sen or Milva. The visitors ar
rived here at 3 p. nv , and on their way here
stopped a few minutes at Pender, Neb., to
witness a war dance given by a band of
Winnebago Indiana Upon arrival bare tbe
stock yards were visited. After supper they
attended the theatre, and saw Margaret
Mather in "Leah tbe Forsaken." A commit
tee from St Joseph, Mo., met tbe delegates
here and succeeded in arranging for them to
stop at tbat place en route to St Ixmia.
Yesterday they were driven out toFt Omaha,
and witnessed a review of the troops there.
A formal reception at the hotel closed their
visit here, snd tbey proceeded on their jour-"s- y.

THE

Hie Identity Mot Yet Established A
Photograph Sent to t'blcaco.

Oct 28. The check forger.
known aa Albert Sutherland, suspected of
being Taacott tbe Chicago murderer, admits
tbat bis name is not Sutherland, but beyond
thia nothing bas been Warned aa to his
identity. His photograph bas been mailed
to tbe Chicago police. Aa
revolver, such as mentioned in the Tascott

has been found among tbe
prisoners effects; also a deposit book of tbe
National bank, of St
Paul, bearing the name of W K. Milliken.
U. A. King, a Chicago salesman, wbo knew
Tascott slightly, has seen tbe prisoner, aod
says there u a but be cannot
positively identify tb. man. There is a gen
eral reaemblauc betaoeu tbe prisoner's baud- -

writing aod specimen's of Tascoti'a
Chicago, Oct 28 The uews from Phila

delphia regarding the capture ot a man be-

lieved to be Tascott is received by police
officials bere with caution. Tbey say tbe
descriptions tally in most particulars, but in

uot Ibey will know better
what to do when they get tbe man's photog
raph.

THE HOMICIDAL LUNATIC.

With a Sword-Taii- e He Add. Another Vic
tim lo HI- - LliL

lOLIDO, O. O.-- t 28 A special to The
Commercial from Findlsy says: Samuel W.
Miller, cashier of tbe American bank here.
was seriously, it not fatally, stabbed last
evening by F. ". Stokes, bis fatber-iu-Ia-

Stokes has len acting strangely for some
time, and it is thought be waa out of bis
bis niind. Yesterday morning be was no-
ticed sharpeuiDg up a sword cane, which so
alarmed his wil. that when nig1- came oo
sne went to tne noue ol ber s w w to
stay all night Not long afterwm d a knock
was beard at the door, which Miller an
swered. No sooner did be open the door
than btokes, who was tbe caller, plunged
the sword into Miller's side. Tbe sword pen
etrated tbe right lung and came out of his
back, making a wound which will probably
prove fatal. Stokes was arrested, and ia
now in the city prison.

L qoor ledlolmeut. Ity Wholoaale.
ltl, Oct 28. Saturday the

grand jury returned forty-si- x

and il is that among tbem they in-
clude every liquor teller iu tu. city for Bai-
ling liquor un election day.

Lewis la Possosalon Atfala.
Ky., Oct 38. Judge Lewis is

in possession of Harlan court house and his
numliers are omiMta.itlv iiieraaeinc He I,

Sixty-fiv- e well-a- i mcd men aud is confident
- . ; , , , ,
ot capturing nowara ana nis party.

Damaged by Fir. StO.OOO Worth.
Cl.CTiXAND. O.. Oct. 28 The National

Carbon works were v.sterdnv damaged bv
Are to tbe extent ot Mo.OOu; fully insured.

Do Tbey Want the Earth?
Lokdoh, Oct. 28. Tbe fact that they suc-

ceeded in reducing the Tory majority in
Brighton tbe Liberals are
much chagrined at the result of the election,
as they had expected much greater gains and
a loweriug of tbe Conserva-
tive fly urea

Nature does not cackle over an egg
plant.

100 Seward SI 00.
Tbe readers of the Daily Arucs will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and tbat
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

ia taken acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby tbe foundation
of tbe disease, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building up tbe
and assisting nature in doing ita work.
Tbe bave so much faith in ita
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Ad-dre- e,

F. J. Chksit & Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by 75c.

DAVENPORT.

a"nd

Oct. 27th and 28th.

The

FA1BT

!

60- - 60
Gorgeous scenery I

Wonderful Mechanleal Effects!
Masniflcnt aad startling

Ac, Ac
Prices 11 00, 78c, 50o and 86c; Sest sale Thurs-

day a m. at Uuebinger's Art Oallery and at the
Opera Boase. Becus seats early aad avoid the
rusk st toe box offic.

THE STYLES
IN ARTICLES OP

FOJ (HI 0 D Ty (HJ

THE

5We Antnmn changeable weather
Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,:
place

Washisgtow

imprum-me- nt

PHILADELPHIA "TASCOTT."

Philadelphia,

ivory-handle- d

descriptions,

German-America- n

resemblance,

someUjeydo

Oalxshtho,
indictments,

LorisviLLB,

notwithstanding,

corresponding

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying

constitution

proprietors

testimonials.

druggists,

Grand House,

SUNDAY

-- uinLorjs'-
SPECTACULAR

Fantasma
--ARTISTS-

Transformations,

MAN'S

CHANGE WITH SEASONS.- -

downwards

Opera

MONDAY

trade than at

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of IIott8HS with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Out stock ia complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

t3Your orders solicited.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN

The latest design of tbe long series of
VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
ALADDIN Stoves. Thia is hesuiiful in

its ornamentation, novel in many of ita features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it you will
uuj in' inner.

I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has hern
so popular that it is being copied as far as tbey dare oy unscrupulous parties, but
don't be deceived buy tbe Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the sole
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, line dress and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sitfn of tbe Rwi Glove, west of Market Square.

and Rock

IN ALL

-
For Address

J. C.
low.

LINE OF

-- New and fully New Will compete
witb any. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, 25; Sii months, 33; Nine months, f50.
Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

J. 6c

1 ?sj5'

FULL

Twentieth St., Island.

COMPLETE

Catalogues

DUNCAN.
Davespobt.

AUGUSTfANA
usiness Oollege.

equipped. furnishings throughout.

Davenport

Business College.

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. SiVIITH SON,

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

Mantles, Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your inspection. Call and see our assortment and

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SUITH & SON,
125 aad 137 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


